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REAL ESTATE WAN I ED 0 BUT .1

Laatlaae.
(n me about Mlnneaota farms of all de-

scription!. '1 pey aie priced ritiiit
'1HE tlONKbT LAftlJ MAN

it. T. BLLl,li. WAteA-A- , MINN.

BUMi'tR caors in
Lyon, Reuwouti ana Murray counties.
(Juini and let ua ihnw ou 'lie best crops
of wheat, corn, oat, barley, rye "U

flu. Hint are to be found In any tectum
of the went. We have a laria lixte uf flue
Improved farm that are offering fur
aale at from 4Q to W per acre, any one
of which will make the buyer a profit of at
least $10 per acre before winter. If you
can't come now, write ua. Mating what
size and kind of a farm you are looking
for and we will send you the dem-riplio- of
aom choice bargains.

Honuallie and Harllett, Tracy, Minn.

' Soata Dakata.

"THE IDEAL rtOMB-'o- f 40 Acrea,
Situated- - In the Big Sioux valley, four

mllea aouth of Castlewood, the county seat
f Hamlin county, 8. V., 440 acrea of deep

black loam, under yearly cultivation; lw
acres In paature and 100 In the beautiful
aprlng-fe- d Lake Florence, with Its sylvan

and eimrkllnic waters, deep and pure
filled with flub anu game In season, and
nearby Is the home, a fourtcen-roo- m house,
large barn, two granrles. chicken house,
hog house and woven wire pasture, corn

Ho. m.icnine house, small harn and nunier-u- a

small bulldinKe, all In good condition
with windmill, three wells and cistern, all
surrounded by a beautiful grove. Price

25,0ii0, on good terms, by M. J. Russel,
Caatlewood, 8- - D.

ATTENTION.
1M acrea of prairie land two miles from

Troy j can all be cultivated; black loam,
evil h clay subsoil; In a well settled com-munlt-

For the next thirty days I can
offer this beautiful quarter for $6,300. Ontt-ba- lf

cash, balance at per cent. Address
Thomas R. Stevens, Troy, 8. D.

J1UTCHINSON COUNTY SO. DAKOTA.
I have eoma good Improvied farma at 840

to $f0 and some unimproved at 31 to
per acre. Write for our list.

C. O. BCUNEPKL., TRIPP. B. D.

FOR BALE
S40rcre farm, a square section In Deuel

Co., 8. D., good soil, good sub-soi- l, three
miles from station, five miles from good
town, good five-roo- m bouse, nicely painted;
basement, barn, In good repair; good
lien houae, gianary and machine shed, a l
wind rrllll and taukalso living spring water
on this farm. Fenced with cedar posts
and four wires,' ne.ur school and church. In
well Improved section of the country, lw 1

crea under plow, balance pastuie and hay
meadow, land rolling; price tU.iM an acre.
Mortgage 9.600 on the land, due 1913. want
balance cash. U. L. Craven & Co.. Onawa,
ia. .

Nebraska.

BARGAIN IN FARM IFor 60 days. Special bargain. Immediate
possession If desired. J. T. Campbell,
Litchfield, Neb.

2.520-ACR-E RANCH NEBRASKA.
13,000 Be.t eiulpped' ranch in the atate

at "nOWATA LAND AND LOT CO., 1

Phono Rod 1999. 653 New York Life Bids. v

'
. A BARGAIN

In a 'splendid 240 acre
Fillmore county, Ne-

braska, farm of the
best quality, at a sac-

rifice for the next 15
days. Good crops,
close to Swedish
church and two good
towns.

J.H.BRYANT,
. Carleton, Nebraska.

180 ACRES In Deuel county, Neb., N. E.
Six miles north of Juleabuig. Price

2,0u0 cash. Worth double. I. J. Brinegar,
Lincoln, Neb.

Wlsoaasla. .

B3 YOUR OWN BOSS Earn a farm of
Wisconsin's best land; rich clay loam soil;
level, near town; get my plan. O. A.

Eau Claire, Wis.

,

HAVE TOO A FARM FOR SALB OH
TRADE t Or do you want to buy one?
Make yuur Want known through THE Um
MOINES CAPITAL, the want medium of
loa: Rates: 1 cent a word (or each inser-
tion. 3 can.a a me, 70 centa an inch. Cir-
culation, 41.000, largest of any Iowa dally.
Give ua a trial. Address The Capital. Laud
Dept.. Des Molnus. Iowa." "tr '.' i

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR
I, 6 and house. If prices are right
re can seU your proserty tor you.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Si 1U 428 N. Y. Life Bldg.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
34,000 private money on good Real Estate

geourlty; per cent semi-annu- interest.
Write, R. C. XV., P O. Box 1,044.

4.M0 to 86,000 on homes In Omaha. O'Keefe
Rea, Estate Co., 10t2 N. Y. Life. Douglas

r A'2162.

QARVIN BROS., 3d floor N. T. Life. 8uO0

te 8100.000 on Improved property. No delay

WANTED City loans, retere Trust Co.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W,
Farnam smith u Co., 1220 Farnani St.

3100 to 810,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bidg., lath. and, Farnam.
MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co,

LOANS. to home owners and home build-rs- ,

witb privilege of making partial pay-xotut- s

seuil-annuall-

W., H. THOMAS,
603 Firm frailorial Bank Bldg.

SWAPS
TWO-STOR- brick business block,
torea, offices on 2d floor; large, light basemem; modern; attain neated. Rented tor
i.luo per year, price, Ho. 000; mortgage
6.uu0 at 4 per cent,- - due In five years, 'liaua

zor iaoa.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

f8 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red 1999.

4,SU) ACRES clear land at 310 per acre
want to trade for income-bearin- g property
ad win asauma a reHsoiiaoie amount.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
GUi New York Life bldg.

"Phone Red 13!.

TO EXCHANGE.
I bulldln lota la Pittsburg, Pa., for a lot

or as part payment lor a home In Omaha.
W nut nave vout

EGBERT C. MISNER,
408 Webster-Sunderlan- d Bldg. Doug. 4403.

32a. acres North. Dakota lard, free of In- -

cunioianue.t, ror gveti uiuaua property
UUI'I nIUI
aOOD Iowa and Minnesota land to ex

change for general merchandise and hard
ware stocks; many bargains. The Mercan
tile Adjuvtniejii to., uutlirio Center, la.

IK IT IS ANT KIND OK TRADK, SKtf
A. B. UATHROF

. SOU. Ol Be

W exchanre properties of merit. H. H
Culver 3 N. Y Life Iwuitlaa 7

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOl'SES WANTED.
We have customers for good houses, five

rooms and up In all parts of the city.
1 Hoes and 'terms must be reasonable and
properties In good, salable condition. Bring
or telephone In your listings.

PHIMKH A CHASB CO.,
80s South 17th street. Both phones.

rriPT prices for clothing. D. 3(40.

LL.8T pi ices for KKUKKN WAICHEi
Old Uoid. vie. NATHAN. '11 8. Win att- -

EF.ST I'RICE paid for second-han- d e.

raipeta, clothing and snoes, 'Phone
uuxias

WANTED TO BORROW- -

FOR SALE Cll!t edge first mortgage I
per cent bonds. Address Bee.

WANTtD TO RENT

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
For Houses of An riists. List with Us,

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
i24 N. Y. Life Hlrta. Phon Red 19

RAILWAY TIME CARD

IMOK TATIOlf Teatk aad Maeoa.

t'nioa raelflc Usre. Arrive.
can Francisco Overland

Limited a 8:15 am all:30 pm
China 4t Japau Fast

Mall a 4:10 pm a 1:45 pm
Atlantic Express. a b:o am
Oregon A Wash. Ex. ...a 4:00 pm a b.M pm
Iajs Angeles Limited. ...al2:45 pm a 8:30 pm
Denver Special a 4:41 am al3:30 am
Colorado Special all :4s pm a 7:42 pm
Colorado Express.. a 3:60 pm a 6:00 pm
Chi. -- Portland Special. ..al2:60 pm a :: pm
North Platte Local a 8:15 am a 4:45 pm
Oram! Island Local a 6:30 pm al0:30 am
Lincoln-Beatric- e Local. bl2:40 pm b 1:20 pm

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday
tauurl I'avlfla
K. C, St L, Ex a 1:20 am a 7:15 am
K. C. 4k St. L. Ex all :1b pm a iM pm
llliuala laatral
Chicago lix press a 7:00 am a l:4& pm
Ibicago Limited a :ou pin a 8:00 am
Ai.hii.-o- t. Paul Kx b .00 am
Umo.-b- t. Paul Lid a 1:00 Pm ai'oi'am
ikictmi, Nar.keciitra

NORTHBOUND,
Twin City Expieaa a T:50 am al0:M pm
Moux City Local a I.4a pm a 1:21 pm
Mmn. Dakota Ex a i:00 pm a :1S am
Iwio City Limited s ou put a 7.30 am

EAST BOUND.
Omaha Express. ....... ..a 7:00 am ai2:SS am
Chicaiio Docal aU:0a pin a I IH pm
Colorado-Chicag- o a 6.20 pin a l a pm
Chicago Special a :U ptn a J:M am

aclflo Coast-Chicago- ... a :U0 ra a 1:28 pm
tMB AllgHICS LtllllffLCa .a :u pin 02:20 pro
Overland Limited.... .all:4 pm a 7:45 am
Denver Special al2:40 am a 4:32 am

ai roll Local a 4:30 pm a :b0 amrast Man a : pm
WESTBOUND.

Llncoln-Chadro- n a 7:50 am eit:M am
N'orfolk-Honeste- el a 7. bo am ai0:45 pro
Long Pine-S- o. Platte... .b 2:16 pm a 5:20 pin
hasitiiKS-Superio- r b 1:1s pm b 1.20 Dm
Iieadwood-Ho- t bpringa.a 2:o6 mo a 6:20 pra
Casper-Land- er ....a 2:6& pm all. 00 am

remont-AlDio- b 6:30 pm a 1.65 pm
vktcatto, Milwaskcs dt bt. Paul .

overland Limited. ......... all:43 pm T:6t am
umaba-Chicag- o Uxpresa.b 7.16 am t 20 am
umaha-bavaaa- b Jl& ..0 7.1a am .au am
Colo-Cali- f. Exp a 6.00 pm 6.26 pm
coiorado Speci.il.. a 7.6i am 11.32 pm

erry-Oma- Loual b 6.i pm U.0o pm
aiL-aa- ureal V eatera

Chicago Limited a 6:48 pm .........
Twin City Limited a 8:30 pm a 7:63 am
Twin City Lxpreas......a :Oo am a 8:30 pm
Chicago Lxpie a 1:4$ pu,

vblcas Uv6i Jala n A Paellto- EA&T.
Kocky Mount o Lta.a:a a. m. alO:80 p. m,
toaa Local Pass.. .a ;3 a. m. a 4:30 p. m.
cblcauo Day ax,....a 7:42 a. to. lkn.ii.
Chi. Local Paa....ol0:3a a. in. bwl;U p. nv,
! kl hi nes Local

Paaaenger a 4:00 p. ra. 12 p. m.
Chicago Express. ..a 4:40 p. in. a 1:14 p. m,
Cblcao Liuiueu....a :0S p. m. a S:a2 a. m,

WEST.
The Mountaineer. ..a 2:a0 a. m. 7:06 a. m.Ltd.Chicago-Nebrask-a

for Lincoln a .a a. m. 6:47 p. m.
Colo. & iiP l:aD P- - " a 4:30 p. m.
Okl & Tex- b,xp...a 3:30 p in. a 1:30 p. m.
Kocky Mount'a Ltd.al0:10 y. in. al2w p. m.
Wabaaa
Om.-S- L Louis Exp.a 6:30 p, in. a 8:26 a. m.
klall and Impress.. a 7:30 a. in. all :1a p. m.
... ,.n..rv Luic'i ifrom

CouncU Bufls)....b 1:00 p. m. 1)100 p.

BURLINOTON TA-iO- tn aad lias a

flarUns;toifc . i

Leave. Arrtva
Denver and California. a 4:10 pm a 8:46 pm
Puget Sound Express. .a 4:10 pm a 10 pm
Nebraska points., a 8:20 am a 6.10 pm
Black Hills a :10 pm a MO pm
Northwest Exprea......all:2e pra- 1:00 am
Nebraska points a 1:20 am a 6:10 pra
Lincoln Mall b 1.20 pm al2:16 pm
Nebraska Kxprea.. a 1:16 am a 6.10 pm
Lincoln Local b 2:08 am
Lincoln Local a 7:26 Pm a 7:60 pm
Schuyler-Plattsmouth..- .b 3:0.. pra bl0:20 am
Platamouth-lo- a 8:18 am a 8:30 am
Bellevue-Plattsmou- tb ..al2:30 pm a 1:40 pm
Colorado Limited all:25 pm a 7:00 am
Chicago Speoial a 7:16 pra all:06 pm
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm a 8:68 pm
Chicago Past Express. .a 6:20 pm a 8:00 am
tw Local a 8:15 am al0:30 am

Creaton-low- a Local a 3:30 pra alj:30 am
St. Louis Express a :! pm au.w am
K. C. nd St. Josepn....aw:n pm a mm
K. C. and St. Joseph.,. .a 9:16 am a 6:10 pm
K. C. and 64. Joseph. ...a 4:30 pm

WEBSTER TAT2UN trifteentk aad
Webs4r

Missouri Paelf lo
Auburn Local ..b 8:50 pm b12:15 pra
Cblvaao, . t. Paal, Ulaoeapolla A

Omaha
Sioux City Expreas b 1:04 pre bll:4 am
nnuha Local . ........ O 6:24) Dm
Sioux City passenger r :ai nm
Twin City passenger.. .o :w am
Sioux City Local e 8:36 am
Emerson ixuai ......... .o e:oo pm o t:iu am

ia DaiW 'hi Daily exreot Sunday

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG AMERICAN
All - .odsrn bar i vloes 4 Wireless, etc)
LondonParisMamburg

O. WaM'MAafl3.3pm,aPinarlanla...Auc. 31

Cincinnati Aug. W Kaia. Aug. vie. Kept.

"liiu l rlioo la Cart knumil,
MauilMils Slraab .

Hamburg- - iu uau uun, 46 Uiuadway, M

I. or MKM

Shallenberger
and Metcaite Men

Out in the Open
Will Open Hcadqaittteri in Lincoln

Hitchcock lien Cat' Off Commit-

tee by Bryan' friends.

tB'pim a Staff ' Correvycudent)
DINCOI(N, Aug. Telegram.)

At a luec.'ing oi irienua o; i over nor biiai- -

lenberger 4nd Kicl.i rd L. lltcalle tonight
at the off loo of W. M. Warning. It was
decided to open head'tiiaiVjrs at the Lin-

coln hotel tomorrow aui make an acuve
canvass of the county y

Several friend Congressman Hitch-
cock attended, but the sentiment expressed
among the adherents of the governor was
for Metcalfe. ' They Insisted be must be
nominated. Two parties who volunteered to
serve on the committee In the Interest of
the governor were rejected because they
were for Hitchcock. Two other men who
are on the city democratic cummlttee will
be asked to step down and nut tomorrow
because they are for the Omaha candidate.

I. H. Hatfield, who had the Bryan sena-

torial campaign In charge and mho circu
lated petitions for Mr. Bryan, waa one of
those who called the meeting and Frank
Brown, a colonel on the staff of the gov
ernor, nivate Secretary and otheis
were present.

it was decided to hold a public mass
meeting at the end of the week, urging the
public to vote for botb Shatlenberger and
Metcalfe. Mr. Hat fluid Is a county option
oandidate fur the legislature In Lancaster.

It la said Congressman Hitcticock'ai
friends have been getting after the gov
ernor, because of the activity ot bis
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Xothlni; is more fresh and charming
than whito duck or white linen or mohair
for the maid who spends her daya in a
canoe, and such a costume may be kept
daintily clean, for canoeing Is a clean spirt,
lave tor a possible occasional ducking;.

i0SMiMz4--
ii

Fishing, one of the best sports' In which
a girl may Indulge In in the summer,
must be arranged for, If neck, face and
hands are not to be sacrificed to ravages
of the eun. Not only are powder and cold
oream necessary, but special protection for
the neck must be thought out. In fishing
one bends the head so much as to leave
the back of the neck exposed to the sun,
and there will be a decided line of red un
less one la careful.

The best way of preventing sunburn of
the neck is by wearing a big silk

Arranged with an eye to effect.
It can be made to look very well. II

should be put on cornerwlse, the two ends
tied In front In what fishermen oall a
"square knot." Even If a linen collar la

worn, this should be over it, but with such
a bandanna an under collar Is not

A face veil would be scorned by any
true devotee fef fishing, and so the com-

plexion must be otherwise protected. .1 like
a cream made by mixing any cold
cream with powered magnesia,, forming a

thick oaste. Magnesia Is cooling. In put--

iini thia on. not only Is the face to ba
treated, but the ears also, the neck be
hind them, and under the throat.

Those who object to cream with grease
will like one that Is made by melting an
ounce of best Russian Isinglass In

two sills of rose water, adding a table- -

spoonful of glycerine as soon as the first
two Ingredients are mingled, inis is pen
.tratine- - to the pores, and there Is not
enough oil to effect a greasy complexion.

Hands, being more exposed than . any

DJPHT SEE ANY.

Reggje Whoever told you thero
vpere no men here was quite
wrong, you see!

fair Oac WcU, where are
OiejrJ

Girl
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The white linen frock Illustrated provides
for the ducking: by being- extremely sim-
plealmost like a bathing-- suit In style.
The ' green arid "White embroidered band
trimming la matched by a green necktie.

Before They Go Fishing Girls
Must Guard Against Sunburn

hand-

kerchief.

TTP M
in y iHj

Canoe

other part of the skin, must be corres
pondingly cared for. Nothing, I think,
equals the wearing of chamois gloves.
They will get soaking wet, of course, but
even so, If cream has been put on, there
will be neither freckles nor red after
ward. Chamois has the advantage of not
binding the hands and Is not Injured by.
water. Before putting them on, cold cream
is to be applied thickly to the backs of
the hands, and the nails 'should be tilled
until the hollow they make has been
brought up to a level with the finger tips.
Too much cream cannot be put on. A
grease Is essential for this, as constant
wetting would dry the cuticle badly, and
cream protect H. . '

On returning from the sport, all skin
which has been greased should ba wiped
off carefully with a lotion made from
equal parts of cucumber Juice and tincture
of benzlon. Done with care, thia will re-

move all the cream, and a final application
of the lotion may be made, tor It Is
astringent and bleaching.

. 6IAUGAJIET MIXTEK.

f Daily Health Hint J
During the warm weather every oppor-

tunity should be taken to get out Into the
fresh air, especially Into the suburbs and
country. Use the week ends enjoyed dur-
ing the summer for this purpose. The
peace and quiet of the country js very
restful to the nervous person who lives In
the city, with Us noise, dirt and confusion
Mx days In the week.

Asrataat Ills Coavlctloaa.
(Harper's Weekly.)

"Have ome of this Welsh rabbit. BJon--
on?" asked Blones. as he stirred the aroldeji

concoction, In the chafing dish.
"No, thanks. BJonesey." returned BJon-ao- n,

pattLn . hi" stomach tenderly "I am
unalterably . oppoaed to all corporation
taxes."

Deplorable.
The summer, hot.

Is on the wane
And I am nit

Upon the gain.
My pocketbook

' is empty quit.
And not a look-i- n

la in sight
To rehabil-

itate my cash
And render nil

My dismal crash.
Vacation Is,

Of course, aM right.
But, oh, gee whla.

The blll'a a frlghtl
T. E. M.

Diaseroaa.
When In a hammock with a girl.

Watch out what you are about;
The cbancea are you'll fall In love

Or else you will fall out.
x T. B. K
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Friday Aunt Harriet asked Tom down,
and he arrived yesterday. I was very
diplomatic about getting her to Invite him.
If I saj anything nice about a man
thinks I am In love with him, so I said
what a bore he was and how tiresome it
would be to have him and how I hoped he
he coildn't come, but as Ms mother had
beenu so sweet to me I though It only kind
to be nice to him. And I said he was so
fond of aunt, too, that she had completely
cut me out, and that I believed must
have flirted with him. Aunt never liked
Tom much and was apt to be rude to him.

Bhe didn't approve of him at all. She
thought deeply for few moments after I
had finished not that I had said all those
things at once, that would have been very
amateurish but after I had said she must
have flirted with him and said she'd ask
him down for the' week-en- d. It seems too
bad that something most unfortunate should

"I SAW SHE MUST HAVE FLIRTED
WITH THEM."

have happened the moment he came. Last
year aunt occupied the best spar room.
Bhe said there was no breexe and a great
many mosquitoes in her room, so

Items of

An experienced and observant woman de-l- n

Clares that the roost Important moment of
the day to man's peace of mind Is the
ten minutes that follow his return from
the work of the day. At that time one
word may change his whole state of feel-

ing. He comes home usually tired. Work,
or the vexations of business during the day,
have frequently brought him to point ot
fatigue or nervousness, at which vary
little thing may decide what his mood will
be for the rest of the evening, aays
Woman's Life. Of course, the particular
disposition, of every man Is going to tell
here. Just as It does everywhere else. But
tha rule will hold good for the average
man. The moat Important thing for tha
tactful woman to do Is to wait until she
sees some signs of his temper before she
makes any decided move. Don't, above all
fbinrn. tell him that the plumber has Junt
sent In a terrible bill merely for making
that Uttle alteration. Pon't talk too much

CVEM A CAPlEL
eVf1 I K0THIM' T CT

vHrS CrXKE

TUC
HM.' "t VOMDfiR

VI HAT BUftMD THAT
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LATHIS lftCltlXCH,I COUlS
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put Tom there when he stayed here then.
This summer she has gone back to her own
quarters again.

I forgot alt about the changes, and when

"WB SPENT HALF THE DAT ON
THE BEACH."

Tom asked if he was going to sleep In the
same place ba did last year; I said yes, I
supposed so, and he dashed upstairs and
unpacked all his things In aunt's room.
When she returned from her drive I mean
crawl and went upstairs she was perfectly
furious.

Margaret carried all his things out as If
they'd bite her. I heard her telling Mary,
the housemaid, that the way young men
acted nowadays was simply scandalous.
Poor Tom felt It badly. He said he
couldn't Imagine what the pair of elastic
sided boots and the brown flannel wrapper
were doing there. He has his car with him.
and it goes like the wind; so does the time,
as w spend half the day on the beach and
the other half in the machine. It broke
down the other day right In front of May
Spencer's house. It certainly waa luck our
happening to break down right there. It
gave her a splendid chance to observe Tom

Interest the Yomen Folk

the beginning on any subject. Conversa
tion Uken torrentlallv at tha outaet is
likely to upset anybody who Is a little
tired after a day's work, and who wants
the quiet enjoyment of the home.

The woman who follows this advice will
find her evenings pleasanter than If she
Jumped at the beginning Into the heart of
thirgs, especially disagreeable things.

A new Idea In collars is the turnover In
whit linen, striped with a color and deco-
rated with a simple embroidery wort ed In
cotton the shad of the strip. The edge
Is buttonhole scalloped and above it the
design may be simple eyelets or a scroll.

It Is said that an expert laundress never
sprinkles her table linen. Eh dries It
thoroughly la the fresh air, then dips it
Into boiling water and puts It through the
wringer. Each article Is then folded In a
dry cloth as smoothly as possible and al
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and the car. She has always berm very
curious and rather catty about hlm Ha
was looking particularly attractive, and I
had on my new motor coat., so I was
pleased to observe out of the center of my
eye May looking at jus through a pair of
opera glasses.

The shutters were closed, but I could see
quite a crowd behind her and they were all
fighting for the glasses. I hope it was the
Bridge class. I'm pretty sure that was one.
of the days they meet.

We were quite a long time getting fixed
up. I had taken off my coat meanwhile. I
happened to have on my best embroidered ''

linen frock, and I could see quite a cam-moti-

going on behind the shutters for the
glasses. Then when he helped me on with
the coat again my arms got caught In.the
sleeves and It took a perfect age to get. It
on. I asked him to hook It for mefunt;J.r
my chin, as I can't see the fastenings aVay '

up there. He couldn't either, and the com- -

"I CAN'T REE THE FASTENING" AWAT
UP THERE HE COULDN'T EITHER."

motion up at the window waa tremendous;
one of the shutters almost, burst open.
However, he got all fixed at last and went

'

off at full speed. It had been a, lovely ride.

lowed to remain there for ' a couple of
hours or so. Irons must b hoU but not
scorching, because the linen must be Ironed
perfectly dry. Herein lies the secret of th
gloss upon tabl linen that Is guiltless ef
starch. ,

A novel finish lo a gown seen recently
consisted of a fine whit lawn frill Uken
down th left side of a waist In delicate
mauve and from shoulder to wrist through
the upper part of th sleeves. Ths edge
were first cut In large shallow scallops,
only a tittle more than a ripple, and piped-frill-

were set on and held down at In-

tervals with mauve cord loops passing vr
buttons of th same color covered wit
crochet The skirt waa of the Mint sh
as me waist and the finish a black satin
belt and craVat to match. 1

For afternoon gowns crape de chine tusr
ia occupying th first place

to
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